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(Jno ol Hip most demoralizing foaturei of
current political history h Ihe steadfastness
with which the Republican leader endorse
the conduct of the carpet-bagge- who for
years dominated over the South,and attempt
to shield criminals of the worst class from
list punishment. Wells, Anderson it Co.,
by Iraud ami forgery actually placed Hayes
In the Presidential chair. Their guilt has
been duly established, and yet pitiful whines
j;n tip from the Republican press, at what
they call "persecution," as If laws were only
iimdo to restrain petty criminal. Wells
and Andcrsoirat present are. enjoying the
two best Federal offices In Louisiana, al-

though tho latter is now In the peniten-
tiary.

In South Uirollna white and. black voters
united to overthrow the most rotten admin
istration that ever cursed a people. Its lui
ipjities arc daily coming to light, not only by
direct proof, but by tho confessions ol the
thieves. And yet the whole power of the
National Government, and, tho entire

party,, united to continue and per
petuato the rule of notorious scoundrels. As
an illustration we call attention to the case
.Tnhn Wright, n colored carpet-bagg- from
Wyoming county, wo believe, who became
a Judge of the Supreme Court of South
Carolina. The testimony of Moses
who was in tho "Jtlng," given before the
Legislative Investigating Committee is as
follows :

"In- - tho spring of 1S7!!, during tho May
Term of the Supreme Court, which was com
posed of myffather as Chict Justice Will- -

lard and Wright (the latter a co'.ared man,)
a case came up ou appeal from the Charles
ton Circuit for adjudication by the Supreme
Court. I was (lovernor at tho time, and
was known to possess great personal influence
over Judge Wright, from loug personal and
official association, and also from the fact
that I was the only prominent white man in
the Republican party whe favored a colored
man for the Supreme Court. The case I

speak of was one which bad attracted a good
deal of public attention, both on account of
the large amount of money Involved and
also because of the novel points of law it
presented for settlement. Of the exact de
tails of the case as they came up in proof
before the Court I am not certain that I can
speak with absolute knowledge, but tho
general features of it J know and can swear
to, as also of the practices to which resort
was had to obtain a decision from the Su
prcme Court.

"Mr. Wm. Whaley is a'protninent lawyer
of Charleston City, and lie brought a suit
against several of the banks there under the
following state of facts, as nearly as I under
stood them : Mr. Whaley's father, who was
a very wealthy man, had died just at the be
ginning of the war and had left on deposit
In the banks referred to a very large amount
of money, perhaps $GO,000 or $70,000, and
may be even more, lie had left his son,
Wm. Whaley, as his executor. Soon after
his father's death Mr. Wm. Whaley called
on the banks for the money, and they ten
dered to him in payment thereof Confeder-at-

currency, which he refused to accept
Several times he made the same demand and
on each occasion he received tho same tend'
er, which he invariably refused. After the
war, and somewbero about 1870 or 1871 per
haps, he brought a suit against the banks
for the whole amount involved, and the case
was tried before tho Circuit Court, n
Charleston.by Judge Robert F. Graham and
a jury. The verdict of the jury was in fa-

vor of the plaintiff, Mr. Whaley, and from
that verdict the banks appealed and asked
that the Supreme Court grant them a new
trial. In the trial of the case before the
Circuit Court Mr. Whaley's leading lawyer
was James B. Campbell, of Charleston. Hut
whtn the appeal before the Suprema Court
Mr. Whaley employed Mr Daniel II. Cham-berlai- n

as associate counsel. Mr. Chamber-Iai- n

had been Attorney-Genera- l under Scott
for five years, but at that time was the law
partner of S. W. Melton, theu Attorney-Genera- l.

Ihe argument took place before a
full bench in the Suprems Court.and Camp-
bell and Chamberlain made the argument in
favor of Whaley, while the banks were rep-
resented by General James Conner now
Attorney General under the Hampton

Some time after the argu-
ment had taken place I heard from various
souices that the Supieme Court was divided
in its opinlun, my father, the Chief Justice,
being in favor of sustaining Whaley's claim
and Justice Willard contra, thus leaving it
to Judge Wright, the colored Justice, to give
the deciding voice. In a few days Mr.
Chamberlain called ou me at my office in
the State-Hous- e and asked me to see Judge
Wright and ascertain how much money It
would be necessary to pay him for a decision
in Whaley's favor. I myself desired to have
Whaley succeed in his suit, as he had been
a life long friend of my father's and was
personally friendly in his feelings towards
me. In accordance with Mr. Chamberlain's
reiiuett, I called on Judge Wright and found
that it would require $2,600 to get him to
decide In Whaleys favor.and that the money
must be secured to him beforehand. I so
reported to Chamberlain, and thereupon he
(Chamberlain) drew up In his own hand-
writing and signed himself In my office two
notes promising to pay Wright in one note,
thirty Uays alter, date, $1,000; and in the
other, sixty days after date, $1,600. These
notes were turned over to Wright.and he filed
his opinion in favor of Whaley's claim, and
the Chief Justice agreeing wilh hlm.Whaley
gained his suit. Afterwards Wrieht had the
notes discounted before they were due, one
of them by Mr. O. C. Puffer, who was at the
time receiver of the State, and the other by
Mr. J. S. Fillebrown, who was chief Clerk
In the office of the Comptroller-Genera- l
These gentlemen were both paid the money
uue on me notes by air. Chamberlain."

Soldiers of I SI:'.

Congress has just passed an act to tension
all toldicrs ofl8J2 who tmed 14 davs in tho
war of 1812 and to tho surving widow of
men soldiers. All such will pleaso to report
Immediately to John G. I'rcezo or Ilrockway
fi Kivjell.

ino iJeuioeratio btato Committee will
meet at IJurrislurg on Tuetday March 19th
to fix upon a time and place for holding tho
licit ntato convention.

Articles ofl'caco liarobccn signed hyjltut- -
hia ana Jurkcyauu the cruel war ii over.

Jack K'tlioo and Deuuis Donnelly will U
ljaucd at I'ottwllo on tho 18th.

(l OI 'I IIK CULl'NHIAN.j
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IiKOAIi TKMIEK "MOSEY I'ASXOT BR
I.NPIjATED.

Tne mass of tho American people of all
parties have wisely resolved, that a contract
ed or fettered system of Rank currency shall
lie dispensed with and that Ranks of issue
shall 1k abolished, and prohibited, and that
tho business of this cxtenire country shall

io carried on with full legal tender or par
money ; tho volume ol which shall bo ade
quate to tho wants of liusinosi or trado,

on a cash basis. That is to say to
enable commodities to be sold and bought
for cash, instead of doing business with timo
notex, to the advantage of Rankers and

or s, and to the loss and
injury of woalth producers.

Ihcro aro two kinds of inflation, cither of
which is costly, useless and dangerous to tho

? and business interests of
tho country. Tho ono is an inflated currency
bacd on specie; for redemption and tho other
is the inflated or forced credit system of bu-

siness. The first compels business men to
sell on time, paper ; and he who sells on time
must buy ,ou time or go out of business. It
is a contracted and constantlycontracting and
inflated system of bank currency which forces
tho inflated credit system of business on tho
country, and periodically ruins business men;
and H costly, as well as dangerous and use-

less; and therefore tho timo has come to car
ry into practical operation the demand of
Jefferson on September 11, 1813. Jcfierson
in a letter to Col. Kppcs said : Hank paper
must bo suppressed, and tho circulating me-

dium, must bo restored, to the nation to whom
it belongs." (See vol. 0, pago 190 of Jeffer
son s works, by Washington).

Webster in the case of Ogden and Saun
ders, before the U. a. court at tho January
Term 1827 said : "One of tho first honors
given to Connres, therefore, is that of coin
ing money, and Using and regulating the
value thereof and of foreign oin?, and one of
the first restraints imposed o the States, is
the total prohibition to com money. These
two provisions nro industriously followed up,
and completed, liy "denying to the States all
powers to enact "Rills of credit,' or to make
anything but gold and silver a tender in the
payment of debts. The xchoU control, there'
fore, over tho standard unit of value and
medium Legal Tender ol'payments, isrested
in the General Government," (See works of
Webster, vol. 0, pago 34 Little and Brown's
Edition 18A1.) Tho value of money can on
ly bo regulated by making all dollars equal
legal tenders; which makes them par with
each othr.

Jefferson in 1812 had advised tho issue of
legal tender U. S. Treasury notes, which was
dono in 1812 and he ardently dcsiicd their
substition for bank currency, and that banks
be prohibited from issuing a currency, and
that they should be compelled to discount
notes only for coin or Treasury notes now
popularly called Greenbacks, and not with
"Bills of Credit" or currency, promising pay
racnt in lawful money on demand. At the
May Term of the U.S. Court 1819, it decided
that legal tender U, S. Treasury Notes are con

slilutional money. The opinion of tho court
was delivered by Judge Story, (See 2 Mason

In 1840 tho Democratic party in Congress
passed the Independent Treasury System,
which Act was approved on July 4, 1850. It
made gold, silver and U. S. treasury notes
equal legal tenders for public dues ; it pro
hibited bank currency from being received
far public dues and also prohibited the funds
of tho Federal Government from being de
posited in any bant. The Independent Treas
ury System, since 1802 has been suspended,
so far, by law, as to make tho National Bank
currency receivable for certain public dues
and payable for certain public demands on
the U. S. Treasury, and to permit the Gov-

ernuient funds to be deposited in Bonis, by
which means, bankers have been enabled to
exercise an undue influence, and exert an un-

just power over tho business interests of the
country, and by which several notorious bank
crs have been saved from failure, under the
contraction systom, which they induced Con-

gress to adopt, on April 12, lSGfi, and but for
which, tho business of tho country would
have remained in tho prosperous condition in
which it was in 18C5, with over two thousand
millions of dollars of circulating medium ;

which was confined to the pcoplo ot the ad
hering States; making the volume of money,
currency and circulating medium in those

Stales, about $70 per capita.
In order to favor the National banks, the

state bank currency was taxed out of cxis-

tence by Congress ; this leaves nothing to be
got rid of but tho national bank currency,ren
dering the darling scheme of Jefferson, easy
to carry into operation, not only without di-

minishing tho voluuio of circulating medium,
but on tho contrary it will increase it ; and
thus aid to revive the industries of the

in a letter to John Taylor, May
28, 1810 said : "Tho system of banking
banks of issue we have both equally ever

reprobated and I sincerely
with you, that banking establishments

are more dangerous than standing armies"
(See volumo 0 page 675 of Jefferson's works
by Washington). The Democratic party lias
uniformly opposed banis oj issue as useless,
costly and daugcrous institutions, suited only
to an aristocracy or a monarchy, and no man
can be a reliable Democrat or a genuine Re-

publican who advocates their contiuuance.
As tho time for action has come, and to

fully indoctrinate the young Democracy ofold
Columbia in the ancient principles of theDem- -

osratic party and as tho influence of the
may extend iu 'other counties, my

purpose is to demonstrate the proprictyandad'
vantage of using legal tender money compos
ed of gold, silver and U, S. Treasury notes ;

known as greenbacks made equal legal ten-

dcrs, in opposition to bank currency or "Rills
of Credit," in any form.

Money is what the law declares to bo a le
gal tender for public and private dues and do
mands. The law creates and gives It value
iV dollar is the unit of Federal money, adopt
ed in 1785 on the report of Jefferson in the
Congress of the Confederation in opposition
to the system of pounds, shillings and pence.
The term dollar docs not convey any idea of
quantity. To calculate or ascertain its value
the law establishes o unit of value, which is
composed of a certain number of grains of
silver or of gold. In 1792 Qongress made the
silver'dollar to contain 371 grains of unalloyed
silver, and also made it the unit of value ty
which to oalculate tho value of bond, metal
and paper dollars ; and made the gold dollar
to consist of 24 grains of unalloyed gold
and 22 carats fine.

A "Bill of Credit" referred to in the Fed-er-

Constitution, is a promissory note, such
as tho Continental mono and Lank currency,
specially authorized by law to pass as circula
ting incuiuui, promising payment in coin
on demand.
The States prohibited each other from issuing
"a Hill of Credit," by Btato authority j and
by an almost unanimous vote, refused to
grant to the Federal Government tho Kwcr
to issue "a Hill ot Lredit." The Treasury
notes issued by Congress from 1812 to 1801

wero not "Bills of Credit" or promises to pay
on demand in coin, as were tho Continen-

tal bills. Nor aro Uio"fiieenbacks" .promises

to pay on demand in other money ; and aro
therefore not "Hill, of Credit." They wero
originally mado payable. In 0 bonds at tho
pleasure of tho holder, which contract was
repudiated by Congress in 1863, to compel
tho pcoplo to bond tlicru before July 1. 1803,
in order to get enough bonds tissued to start
the Nalional;Banks ; as up to February, 1803

only 25 millions of dollars of greenbacks or
other Treasury notes had been bonded, for tho
reason that there reus no surplus of circulat-
ing medium Of the ."DO millions of dollars
of bonds, authorized by the act of Feb. 25,
18U2, only 2.,')'.)(i,iK)i) of bonds had been ta-

ken up to February lSfl.'l. Tho Federal Gov-

ernment had to hire Jay Cook & Co., and
other bankers at great expense to show tho
people, lint by bonding V.N. Treasury notes,
bearing interest, and greenbarU without in-

terest they would get six per cent, interest in
coin, (at a peinium) exemption from State
and municipal taxation, and 90 per cent of
the face value of the bond, in national bank
currency t; sp;ciilato with, before tho na
tional banks could be put into operation.

bull legal tenders are both money and cur
rency, whereas tho promissory note of a bank,
socially authorized by law to pa's us a cir-

culating medium redeemable on demanJ in
lawful money is merely currency. It is an ev
idence oj debt duo by the maker of it to the
public, on which M hint tlraun interest, and
not being a legal-tend- for private debts, to
give it credit mid currency, it is mado payable
iu legal tender money, ou demand, and is mado
to depend fur its value un the prompt per-

formance of that promise. Tho National
Rank Act, allows four dollars of paper cur-

rency to lis isucd on every dollar of specio
deposited fur redemption purposes, and as a
currency is inflated when its vcliime exceeds
its basis, the promissory notes of the nation-

al banks constitute an inflated currency, and
as commerce is cm-tant- 'y demanding the
coin bai-- , periodically that currency is ficti

tious as well as inflated.
Legal tender coin and .ira ennacki redeem

theuivdves every time they perform any
ona of the functions of money and therefore
do not need redemption in other money, or
require to bo converted into bonds to give
them credit and currency, and do not netd
any basis of redemption, and as tho Federal
Government lias thirty thousand million of
dollars of public and private property within
;ts jurisdiction, and as about $75 per capita
will be adequate to tho wants of business es-

tablished on a cash basis, and as no money
can be paid out of the Federal Treasury, ex-

cept in pursuance of law, to pay lawful de-

mands on the Treasury, the volume of full
legal tender money, never can equal, much
less exceed, the value of the property within
the federal jurisdiction ; therefore legal ten
dcr money ia not and cannot become an inflated
money or currency.

In the next article it will be shown how
bank currency inflates business, and produces
money panics and commercial crashes, and
also the difference between a legal and a com
mercial dollar, and how money panics and
crashes may be forever prevented.

February 2C, 1878.

MAKKIAUELICESSES.

A bill of considerable interest and great im-

portance tu those contemplating mittriruony has
passed first reading in the senate and is likely
to attract general attention throughout the state.
It provides that " no person shall be joined in

marriage until a license shall have been obtain'
ed for that purpose from the clerk of the or
phans1 court in the county where the woman
shall reside, which said license Bhall be in form
as follows :

" To any resident minister of the Gospel, ins-
tlce of the peace, or other officers or persons
authorized by law to solemnize marriages :

" You are authorized to join together in the
holy state of matrimony according to the rites
and ceremonies of your church, society or re
ligious denomination, and Ihe laws or the com
monwealth ol t'ensylvania, A. 11. and U. 1).

"Given under my hand and seal of the or
phan's court of said county of , at this

day of, Ac, " A. 1!., Clerk."
This license is accompanied by a return cer

tificate to be signed by the party solemnizing
the marriage and returned to the clerk of the
orphans' court within sixty days of the date of
the marriage. The cost of the certificate is fifty

cent., and every minister, justice or other per-

sons performing the marriage ceremony, and
neglecting to make the proper return thereof is
liable to a fine of fifty dollars. Any person
performing the marriage ceremony without the
necessary certificate is liable to a fineiot less
than one nor more than five hundred dollars.

The passage of such legislation as contem-
plated by the act is strongly recommended by
the Methodist Protestant clergymen of Pitts-
burg and vicinity. Its aim will be in great
measure to relieve the clergy of responsibilities
which the present system imposes. If the part-
ial couteinplatiug marriage happen to be under
age they mint obtain the consent of their par-
ents or guardians before the clerk can issue the
license. The law, if passed, is to take effect
next July, and the host of bachelors who are
hesitating, and who desire to escape its restric-
tions would do well to make good use of the
Intervening time, or the legislature may pass a
supplement compelling them to marry nolens
voltns. That would be a salutary measure.
Gazette t- Bulletin.

We are heartily in favor of the passage of the
Bill. There i too much looseness in this
country about ihe solemnization of marriages.
A little more formality would prevent many in
considerate and improper marriages as well as
make a record that frequently would be invalu-
able in settling estates, and determining con-

tested rights, We believe that there should be

kept at some office of record in each Cuunty a
registry of births and deaths.

State Fish Commissionehs. The tub com
missioners of this state have now o00,000 brook
trout, 200,000 California salmon, 150,000

and d salmon and Kenne-
bec salmon, fur distribution between this date
and April 1, Persona desiring fish communi-
cating with II. J. Keeder, Esq, at Kaston, for
the eastern part of the state ; Joseph Duffy, at
Norristown, for the middle and B, L. Hewittt,
Esq.,, at Hollidaysburg, for the western dis-

trict, will receive attention. The
salmon are for lakes, the Kennebec and Califor-
nia salmon for water leading to the sea, and the
calmon trout for deep cold streams. The near
est railroad station to the place of deposit, name
of party to receive, and the kind of water must
be particularly described In sending orders.

No Tobacco for Minors. A petition is be
ing circulated in Bedford county, and ia receiv
ing numerous signers, which most respectfully
prays the Legislature of this State to enact a
law prohibiting, under a heavy penally, or fine,
me gut or sale or tobacco, m any manner or
shape, by any person or persons, to children or
minors under the age of twenty-on- e years. We
most heartily endorse this inoye and hope the
act If passed, will take in the whole State. The
use of tobacco by children ia a most ixrnlclous
one, and the trader who will sell It to minors
for Ihe purpose of a little gain should be sub-

ject to a heavy penalty. JSanner.

TaieMoffett Hell Punch. The Moffett
register, which has been substituted in Virgin!
In place of the old liquor license system, pro-

duces annually a revenue of about $800,000 to
the stale treasury. A tax of
cents Is levied on every glass of liquor sold over
a counter, and one-ha- cent a glass on ale and
malt liquors. It la made the duty of the seller,
under heavy penalties, to have every drink sold
registered by means of the Moffett
According to this truthtelllng register, the peo
nle of Richmond, from the middle of Sentem.
ixr to Ihe lint of February, look 784,CSC alco
holic ana yvu,uyu mail annua.

Sensation at Snnlmry.

I prisoner escapes from the New Jail by
Squecting Himself through a Narrow Aper-
ture Another Attempts to lCscape in the
tame manner,but sticks fast and is captured.

Considerable excitement prevailed at Sun- -

bury on Thursday and Friday of last week
in coiiacquence of tho discovery that a prison
er named l'etcr MoMaguire hail escaped Irom
his cell and Rul'us i)uweis, another prisoner,
had made an iitlciupt to escape. The men
stripped llieinR-he- naked and soaped their
bodies well, and thru inn Count himself
through tho na'iwv iron spaces ued to admit
light into their apaitmcut. Tho attempt was
made between 11 ochiek nn Wednesday night
and 1 o clock un Thursday morning. M'Guire
being tho larger in in. soipel liii body thor-
oughly and tnndj th.) attempt firt, as they
supposed If tho larg.r man could get through
tho other, as u matter ol' course, would havo
no difficulty In fblowing him. Pushing his
body through the ajwrture, which is about

J.imhcsin width and ticlitccn inches in
length, tamo in tho iron casings of tho sky-
lights in tho cell) of the Dauphin county
pnsuu, he made the effirt and got through,
letting himself down a ditaueo of 12 l t t into
the jail yard by means of n blanket, Dawcss
next made tho attempt, but pioving to have
larger hips did nut get more than half'througl
before ho was completely jammed in, and
could neither get backward nor forward. M'-

guire took the end of the blanket and gave
two or three strong pull, but tins courso ap
pears to have made tho matter only worse,
wedging Dawcss tttjl firmer between tho un
yielding surface of the iron cisiii'.'. In this
terrible predicament Dawes.s remained Cor

several hours until another prisoner heard his
groans and acquainted Mr. John l'ecler.Itbo
turukey, of tho fact. The latter immediately
procured assistance, und after using plenty of
soap, attempted to remove Dawcss, first by
filing off some of the surface of the flauge or
outer edge, but raakiug no progress and fear
ing the man would die if not speedily reliev
ed, he sent for n blacksmith. Dawcss was re
leased, after having been in the window about
7 hours, and his body was much swollen.
Dawcss after having been properly attended
to, revived sufficiently to tell tho following
story :

Maguire waited outsido of the cell, in the
prison yard for two hours ; tugged at tho
blanket hard several times, but finding it
only tortured his comrade ho desisted. He
went into the engine houso in quest of tools,
thinking ho could in some way cnlargo tho
aperture and release his companion, but failed
to find anything to work with ; that he hesi-

tated about going Over tho jail wall and leav
ing his friend behind him in such a miserable
plight ; but finally with the aid of a wash
lino and a hook got on the top of the wall.
From this point he gained tho outside of the
wall, by means of tho tamo rope and hook
and made his escape before being discovered,
The escape of M'Guire was immediately tele-

graphed to different points.and yesterday Mr.
Peeler received a telegram from this city that
a man answering to the description of M'-

Guire had been arrested hero by a Harris-bur-

detective, ll'hen Mr. P. arrived he dis
covered that it was not M'Guire, and ho left
for Sunbury again last evening.

Blackwood's Magaeine for February is out
in good season, from tho press of tho Leon-

ard Scott Publishing Co., No. 41 Rarclay
Street, N. Y.

The present number, like sovcral preeedin
ones, is conspicuous for an unusual variety of
readable magazine articles reminding us of
its early days, when it gained deserved celeb
rity for short essays and tales, spirited do
scriptions of life and incidents and manners
of travel, and records of odventuro.

The article "Ironclads and Torpedoes" con
sillers the difficulties which beset the naval
architect, and gives a short and clear accoun t

of the construction and armament of a war
ship of the present day.

"A Visit to Sophia Christmas 1877,"
gives a glimpse of things inside the Turkish
lines.

"A Ride for Life" is a well told narrative
of.the adventures of a rcconnoitcring party
during an Indian mutiny.

Other article) are "Mine is Thine. Part
VIII." "Above the Clouds, a Reverie on
the Del Alp," "The Life of tho Princo Con
sort," and "Tho Storm in the East. No. IX."

The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay street, N.
V.) is as follows : Tho London Quartorly,
Edinburgh, U'cstminster and British Quar
terly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine.
Price $4 a year for any one or only $15 for
all, and tho postage is prepaid by the Pub-

lishers.

Death of ben. Wade.

Cleveland, O., March 4.

Renjamin F. Wade died at his home in Jef
ferson, Ohio, last Saturday morning.

Benjamin Franklin H'ade was born in
Springfield, Mass.. October 27, 1800, and
therefore at the time of his death was over
seventy-seve- n years of age. Uo worked as a
farmer or laborer in summer and bchool teach-

er in winter until 1820, when lie btudied law
and was admitted to tho bar of Asbtabula
county, Ohio in 1828, and lie lias resided in
tho same county ever bincc. In 1835 ho was
elected prosecuting attornoy, and in 1837 to
tho State Senate, in which ho served three
terms. In 1847 lie was chosen President
Judge of tho Third Judicial Distiict of the
State of his adoption, and in 1851 was elect-

ed to the United States Senate, and
ed in 1857 and 1803.

An Important Decision.

In tho year 1804, the Oxford Coal Compa
ny miurd coal under the town of Hyde Park,
and in 1807 the surfaco settled and cracked
tho walls of the Ilelsh Calvanistio Methodist
church. The repairs to tho church cost
$4,087, the premises were othcrwiso injured,
and tho congregation were out of possession
of the church edifice fora period of sixteen
mouths. Tho property ia permanently dam
aged, the walls being out of plumb. A suit
at law arose out of this condition of affairs
and after a trial of two days was concluded.
The jury rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff fur $8,740. Messrs. Hoyt and Pal
mer wero couusel for plaintiff, and Messrs.
Hand and McCltqtock for defendants. Tho
caso is iinportaut as determining the liability
of coal operators for damage dono to tho sur
face, from want of insufficient support. In
this case the owner of the land sold the sur
face, reserving the right to take out all the
coal without entering upon or doing damages
to the surlacc. Tho court held that it was
tho duty of tho owner to leave sufficient sup-

ports for tho surface, cither of coal or somo
other proper material, and that ho could not
bo allowod to so mino tho coal as to destroy
the estate in tho surfaco which he had sold
for a valuable consideration. Willes-Barr- e

Times,

A lunar protuberance some 40,000 miles
long has been discovered by the astrono-
mers. It Is supposed that the roan In the
moon Is growing a wart on his nose.

Oregon with a population of 135,000 this
year produced a surplus of ,000,000 bushels
of grain and 4,000,000 ixmuds of wool.

WASHINGTON LETTEIt.

Wasiii.nuton, 1). 0 March 0, 1878.

On Saturday last Getierat Sherman con-

cluded a long and careful argument fur an
Increase of the nimy, In the following
words : "The necessities of tho frontier and
to guard our public properly will require
from 25JO0O to 30,000 men, for nt this mo-

ment there is almost absolute certainty of a
renewed war with the Sioux. Tho Utcs of
Western Colorado are also likely to gtvo us
trouble, as arc also the Bannocks in Idaho.
Tho Mexican border calls for fi,000 men,
and every timo wo attempt to withdraw
troops from that quarter for uso elsewhere
disorders occur which compel us to send
them back." The General probably makes
the bent statement that can be made of the
necessity for troops. I reproduce his words
merely to call attention to that portion re-

lating to the Mexican border troubles. Those
troubles could be ended in 24 hours if our
Government would recognize the existing
Government in Mexico. Other nations hes-

itate to recognize Diaz simply becauso wo

hesitate. With the support that recognition
by us and other commercial countries would
give him ho would, his friends claim, bo

ablo to suppress nt onco nuy attempted raids
from Mexico Into tho United States. Lib-

erate those 5,000 soldiers said to bo ou tho
Mexican bolder, and send them or hold
them in readiness to send into the Indian
country, and the danger of an Indiau war
would disappear nt once. The argument of
General Howard only shows that our diplo-

macy may bo so bad that n large army may
bo iKccssnry. It is time that the Senate
and House Committees investigating Mexi-
can affairs should make a report, so that
Messrs. Hayes and Evarts can have no fur-

ther excuse fur delay.

The administration's first year, which
closed yesterday, has not been a failure in
our foreign affairs only. Wnllo the Repre-

sentatives of tho people havo remonetized
silver against tho wishes of Mr. Hayes, Mr.
Hayes has succeeded thoroughly in "de-

monetizing" what he promised should be his
peculiar care, civil service reform. Tho
civil service bus, it is safe to say, suffered
more in the year just closed than in any pro-

ceeding year. M nro personal friends of the
head of the Gmerument, more persons iu
whom the vmifideiice of the people had nev-

er in any nay bten expressed, have been ap-

pointed In i Mice than ever Efficient
offici rs have betn removed right and left to
make place fur politicians, without
even the excue that nne pirty has when it
makes changes lor political reasons.

We learn from the cuiirs'i of this Admin-
istration that thine who iry "Reform" most
loudly tumnit always In trusted as reform-

ers.
There is it gie.it deal of surprise that Mr.

Cnx insisted upon the publication in the Bee-orii-

the icinirk with which ho greeted tho
veto message that it wa "a charge of fraud
by n fraud" Whither Mr. Cox ought to
have made the icuiark or not, he was right in
insisting that having mado it, it should bo

printed as a part of the regular report.

The Post this morning publishes the follow-

ing list of Senators who, it says, were not in-

toxicated during the all night session on the
silver bill.

Rurnside, of R. I.; Cameron of Penn'a.;
Jones, of Nev.; Rooth of Cal.; Conovcr of
Ma.; Katon of Conn.; Conkling, of N. l.j
Ingalls, of Ks ; Paddock, of Neb.; Mitchell,
of Oreg.; Oglesby, of 111.; Howe, of ll'is.;
Chaffee, of Cal.j Bruce, of Miss.

This is an ingeniously prepared jumble of
Senators, some of whom it is generally sup-
posed were entirely sober, some "half sober"
and Bomo incapablo of coherent thought or
unaided physical exertion.

Sr.Mixotx.

IIAItlil.SUHIKl LETTEIt.

Legislative Correspondence.

Hariusuurci, March 5, 1878.

In my last I spoke of the defeat of the
Philadelphia "Recorders Bill" as being
temporary. A marshalling of the furces on
tho night of defeat resulted in the reconsid-

eration and final passage of the bill on the
following Wednesday morning. In the
Seuate the next day the bill was reported
with amendments as follows that whenever
judgment was recorded for delinquent taxes
and penalties such penalties shall be paid to
the Commonwealth and not to the Recorder;
that whenever judgment is obtained and a
return of execution is "no goods" tho Com-

monwealth shall bear the costs of proceed-

ings.
The House has not yet decided upon n

change of Its rules to prevent illegal voting
upon bills by personation. A resolution re
quiring members to rise at their seats and to
remain standing as a requisite to allow their
votes to be recorded, when any question is
raised, wns again defeated in the House on
Friday. The change of tho rule received a
majority of all the votes cast, but not a two-thir-

vote which is necessary.
Monday evening a resolution involving a

similar change was again produced but was
laid over under the rules.

The all important event of the week is the
late deyelopements In regard to alleged ir-

regularities in the collection of State taxes
duo from the "Union Railroad and Trans
portation Company," The facts in connec
tion with this case have been so thoroughly
mixed up with newspaper and street gossip
that it Is almost impossible at present writing
to arrive at any correct statement of theaffair.
It ncsms that in October last, at tho time the
above mentioned company went into liquida-
tion It was discovered by Messrs. Olmstead
and Simonton, the first clerk
in the Auditor General's office, and a

and the second a prominent attorney
of the Harrisburg bur, discovered by some
means that a large amount of tax aggregat-
ing some $200,000 was under the law due
from but unpaid by the corporation above
mentioned. These gentlemen, "taking time
by the fore lock" went to the officers of the
accounting department and the Attorney-Gener-

and proposed to collect this
tax fur a commission of ten per cent. An
agreement to this effect was drawn tip
by Messrs. Simonton and Olmstead
and signed by the chief clerk of the Auditor
deneral's department, by the State
Treasurer, and afterward by tb Auditor-Gener-

in person. The tax to the
amount above named, less cn abatement of
about $18,000 wss promptly paid over by the
corporation without litigation to Simonton
and Olmstead, who, upon the receipt of a

I warrant upon the State Treasurer, drawn by
tne Auuitor-ucnera- i lor tnelr commission oi
ten per cent., paid over to the Common-

wealth the amount of taxes collected, viz ;

$191,000 upon which their commission was
$19,100. The large amount of the fee paid
iu this case, soon attracted attention and the
matter soon began to be generally gossiped
about on the "hill" and la the city. This
gossip finally culminated in certain articles
published In a dally papor iu Lancaster,
which were iu the nature of an adverse and
severe criticism of the transactlon.and which
cast reflection of a serious character upon alt
parties whose uamcs. were appended to the
contract under which the money was collect
ed and upon the present corporation clerk

In the Auditor-General- s office Mr. Wm,
J i Bayard, whose name dnc-- not appear in
any of flie papers connected with tho con-

tract, and who has denied in a letter d

In tho Patriot any Improper connec-

tion with the matter. Now a legislative In-

vestigation has been demanded by both sides
and n resolution appointing such n com-

mittee has passed the Senate, and Senator
Clark, Gazzam, Daylca, Herrand Pealo have
been appointed as tho committee. Until this
commlltco has reported, your correspondent
deems it best to express no opinion on the
subject.

II.

Tho chap that got ofl Unit crabbed plcco of
verse "Turn backward, turn backward, oh
time, Iu thy flight" had doubtless been ac-

customed tu taking Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Scnckn wh:n a child, and consequently
had no fears of tho croup or the whooping
cough.

Thopcnctratlngwlndslncldpntto this season of

ttio year aro a severe ordeal for tho lung, Tho neg-

lect of a hard cough .generally leads to a weakness

ol the lungs, which, not infrequently, results in

Cousumptlon.

scintscK's rri.siosic SvBre will ot onto relievo

and loosen a tight rough and Is such an agreeable

remedy that children will take It without being

coaxed. A cold on the lungs. If consumption Is not

alicady ito eloped, may bo easily mastered by the
uso of Ihe Pulmonic Syrup, togtther.w It li

Mandrnko Puts to clear tho sjstcm ot tho accumu-

lated mucus.

Iu moro serious cases, where the disease has be-

come deeply seated, and tho patient suffers from

loss ot nppctlte, weakness and rrraclatlon,

Fchenck's Sea Weed Tonic should bo used in con-

nection with tho above mentioned remedies, to

stlmulato the appetite and brlnff thelJIgestlve pow-

ers lnto healthy notion, thereby sustaining the

strength ot tho patient nnd enabling him to resist

thepronressof thciltsease until tho Pulmonic Sjr-u- p

may perfurm Its healing and cloanslDg work.

Tho uso of these standard remedies according to

ttio directions which accompany them, cannot fall

to .produce most satisfactory resulls. A letter ad-

dressed to Dr. sehenck cor. sixth nnd Arch Sis..
Philadelphia, asking odWce, will promptly receive
the Doctor's personal attention, free or charge,

schenck's .Medicines aro lor Bale by All Druggists.
March.

The Grcitt Discovers'!
E. F. Kl'NKEL'S niTTKU WINE OP lltllN. For

tho euro of weak stomach, general debility, Indiges-
tion, disease of tho nenous system, consttpaltun,
acidity ot tho stomach, and all cn&cs requiring n
Ionic.

Tho wlno Includes the most agreeable and cfllclcnt
Salt of Iron wo possess, t'ltratoof Magnetic oxide,
combined with lha most energetic of vegetable ton-
icsYellow l eruvlan Hark.

The effect In many cases of debility, 109s ot appe-
tite, and general prostration, of an efficient Sail of
Iron combined with valuable Nerve tonic. Is most
hapoy. It augments the appetite, raises the pulse,
takes off muscular Uabblns,removes tho pallor ot de-
bility, and gl os a llorld vigor to tho countenance.

Do ou want something to strengthen jou? Do
you w ant n good nppetlte? Do you want to oulld up
your'coiisUtutlon? Do you want to reel well? Do
you want to get rid ot nervousness? Do jou want
energy7 Do you want to sleep well? Do you want
brisk and Mgoitius reelings 7 If joudc, IryKunktl's
Wine of Iron.

This valuable tonic has been thoroughly tested bv
nil classes n Uio communltyrt hat It Is now deemed
Indispensable as a Tonic medicine. It costs but lit-
tle, purines tho blood and gles tono to tho stomach,
renovates tho system and prolongs life.

I now only ak a trial of this valuable Tonic.
Price il per bottle. E. r. Kl'.N'KKL, solo Proprietor,
Philadelphia, Pa, Askyour druggist for Hunkers
Hitter Wlno ot Iron, and take no other make, sold
only In II bottles. .MI others are counterfeit, so

of them,
auuyslx bottles forUK)

Worms Removed Alive.
E. F. Kunkel's worm syrup never falls to destroy

Pin .seat and stomach w orrns. Dr. Kunkel Is the on-
ly successful physician In this country for tho

of worms. Ho removes Tupo worm, with
head and all complete. alUo In 'i hours, and no fee
until removed, sehdror circular, or call on jour
Druggist, and get a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup.
Pricell.no. It never falls.

"GEHMAN SYRUP "

No other medicine in tho world was ever
given such a test of its curativo qualities as
Bosehce's German Syrup. In three years
two million four hundred thousand small bot
tles of this medicine was distributed free of
cnarge ty uruggi'ts in tins country to tlioso
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
Severe Coughs, Pneumonia and other

of the throat and lungs, giving tho Ameri-
can people undeniable proof that German
Syrup will cine them. The result has been
that druggists in every town and village iu
the United States are rccommendiug it to
their customers. Go to your druggi.-t- s and
ask what they know about it. Sample bot-
tles 10 cents. 1'egular size 75 cents. Three
does will relievo any case.

April 2", '77-- ly jl

Coal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! ! !

Extra preparation !

Superior quality !

Orders left at 1. W. McKclvy's
Store at, our oilice, or sent through
the mails will receive prompt at-

tention.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bro.

May 1, 1877.

Marriages.
On the iSUl Ult., at the

M. E. parsonage In Onngevllle, by Itov. II S
Mr. Westlyll. Miller, of lit. Pleasant tu

auss iaa ii. anoemaiter oi Aiaoison.

HLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel 1 1.40
live " hi
Corn, new, " an
eiata, " " vj

lour per uarrei 6.00
c;ioveraeed ,
Flaxseed H 1.M)

Butter 25
Eggs IS
Tallow
Potatoes an
urioa Apples
Hams la
Sides & Shoulders on
Lard per pound 09
Hay per ton lo.io
Deeswax ta
Timothy seea 2.uo

i UUAU
No. 4 on Wharf t 3,00 per Ton
No. 5 ' ' $ .7S '
No. 6 " " $s.oo "
lilackBmtth's Lutup on Wharf.... t s.oo '

" Bituminous " H hi m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TyjOTICE.
This Is to certify that I havo this day sold to James

Bcotl McNlnch the following property. Mi: Mv
shire, being tho one-ha- of 4Y acres of rye In the
ground undone parlor stoo as collateral security
fur a Judgment and costs ou docket ot J. J. lirower
amounting to til) ti which I agree to pay In ft months
from this date and If paid in said Ue months Is ex-
tended to 3 months longer the amount to be 19 dol-
lars ana said property to remain In my possession
during the pleasure of said J. H. McNtnOi.

ALFltKU 1IKCKMAN.
Bloomsburg, March !, UTs.

roar. 8, 9w

t irMIMI UHil
Your Name and Address

and In return we will send jou Free ot .Expense
Postage paid, a copy ot our

BEAUTIFUL BOOK OP POEMS,
entitled

"Moses, Tho Great Law Giver,"
a collection ot Poems illustrating tho Life ot Moses
btilng selectlona from Mrs. llemans, W. Cullen llrj
ant and other celebrated authors. Beautifully Illus-
trated

ON KECEIPT OF TWEN1 CENTS
topay expenses of mailing, Ac , wo will send you a
CHOICE l'Alltot Engravings, after the old Masters.,
Address NATIONAL I1UHE.M' OP ENOItAVINU.an Pine blrt-et- Philadelphia.

4ssioni:k's
notjckT" '

given that the undersigned has
been appointed an usstguee for Uio benent of eredl-lor- a

of A. Kurnst ot Locust township. Columbia to,.Pa., andhas taken upon himself the duties of the
trust-- All persona aro therefore request! to aettlo
with him, adjust and pay to him all accounts, debu,
and dues of the said A. Karnst andlhose hav-
ing claims to submit them to tho atblgnee properly
authenticated.

WILLIAM L. EVEltLV,
mar. 8, 18-- w Assignee.

AT TnVir""' Ncturo printed In 10 colors
I I l H n Visiting Cards with 3 our nanio

1 111 Uncly punted. Iu Pliitai Ion Cards,rf. ' $heH Writing Paner. Ill
White Envelopes, 1 ltutiber. a pena. Tha iotheutposltlvaly for 45 tents. innapo.t tUmpa or cash.lil'HTZi Blto., M, Clintout SL, PhlMeliOUa. paj

Mar. s,ll;-l- y Jj

'PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 1st, 1878.

STRAWBRTOGE & CLOTHIER
AHR DAILY

NEWs BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
tiik riiOiiucTS op Tim

BEST
ov
MAKERS

BRANCH, ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.
A mil- - stmniip. Vnrrltrn ami Domcsttc. romn direct rrom tho manufacturer to u?. thni-- i

no InterinodHto prout to pay, nnd wo nro, therefore,
aro sold by tho case.

We are now ollcring a superu stocK ot

PARISIAN NOVELTIES IN DRESS FABRICS,

Too numerous to specify, but which comprise tho choicest styles
that will be shown in Paris and London during tho present season.
These goods have been selected by ourselves, personally, in tho Paris
market.

We have also received by late steamer, and just opened, our first
invoice of

French Lawns and OriaiifliBS, Jaconets, Toile fl'Alsace, etc.

Which we commend to tho early attention of all who desire to in-

spect full lines of all tho choico and latest designs in these goods.

OUR BLACK GOODS STOCK
Has also reeoived the most careful attention, and we are displaying

an unusual assortment of

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES
IN DU'KKItKN'T QUALITIES A XI) WIDTHS,

From 47 Cents Per Yard, Upward,
Every quality guaranteed to be made of FINK WOOL. Tho goods
we soil tire made by the best manufacturer in France, and aro believed
to bo unequalled in every respect. In
BLACK IIE11NANIES and GRENADINES
Wo shall submit the finest assortment ever shown in I'hiladelphia, iu
Cotton 'nnd wool, all wool, wool and silk, and all silk goods.

Through our

Customers all over the Ftiiteil .States are eualileil to enjoy every ailvatituiro tliat pcrrona resi-
lient lu I'liil.iJelpliiii possess iu shopping; personally at our counters. H quests fur

Promptly nltcnuVtl to, anil all OUDKKrf executed with care nml tho utmont fidelity to tho
interests of our patrons. Attention is invited to tho fact that all letters aro niisweied ami
orders tilled liy return mail..

THAWfiiUDGE
W. W. ?oi 13 solatia assd Market Ss.,

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO CONSUMERS

TOBACCO

a
3 Hio celt brttyot our TIN Tli THIIAI'Cd hai

caused nun) Imitations thereof to bo placc.il on

tbe iimikct, we tlieiefurc caution all I'liewers
a
oftffatnst huch Imttatluc?.

AH dealers tmjliifr or hcltlnir other pluir totincco
olienrlnsr u l lalnl, miner
oll.lbln to the ti' the law, mill nil persons
f violating our trade in.irks are imnliliible. by nnc
Cnnd Imprisonment. SKK ACT UI-- UOMIIUISS

vAl'ii. u,
The ceul'J" l.llltll.l.Utll Tl. T.tli

run bo dMIllltuislied by .1 TIN TAII on
b lump with th-- orilI.'JIIII.t.AltU stamped
3 thereon.
a over 7.oss ions tiliaeeo sold In 1h;7, anil nearly
x3,ooo persons In laclorles.
ua Taxes paid (lov'mn't In lb" about 3,cmi,(KH, and

during tho past 12 yean, over Ji,ui)),0JJ.

g These kooiIs sold by all Jobber at nuuujacturcrs
Prates,

inarch 8, ls8-Sii- i Jtcu

Johnson's Anclyno I.lnlmcit will positively
this leirlblo disease, una Mill (ntstllvely cure

nlnociiHostnten. Information th.it w llls.ne many
iCH sont iree tjy mall Don.t delav u moment. .Pre-

vention lsUHter than cure. 1. . .HMI.M)N V
co., ii v;m, maim:.

march s, Ms im

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily vlrtuo of a w rll of II. Ft to mo directed will

bo exposed to public sale nt tho Court llouso In
liloomsburg, at one o'clock p. in. ou

SATURDAY, MAKCU KOtli, 1S7S,
All that certain tract of laud sltuito In Catawlssn

township, Columbia county and Slato of Pennsylva-
nia, adjoining lauds lalo ofbtephen Baldy, deceas-
ed, Davis ltclubach, tho heirs of Vi llllam II. Davison
deceased and ottiers, containing ono hundred and
elghty-flv- peiches nent measure, 02 which uro
erected 11 frame dwelling house barn aurt other out-
buildings.;

Seled, taken Into execution, and la ba Hold as 1)10

property of Aujii'tus strausser.
TISIIMS Casti on day ot sale.

JU11.N' W. HOFFMAN,
mar..8,'7s-t- s bberltf.

TOTICETO AH'MCAXTS POK OFFICK

N'otlea W hereov irlven that nn examination of
cantlUI.ites fur tho office of Mine Inspector ol the ail
or Mminokln District UI be uelit lu roltsWIlo on the
autii day of Mtiifli. isis at lu (dock a, m.

Hue notice will lwyheuol the iIaceu! holding the
exaimuuiiuu.

UEIir.K S. THOMPSON,
President Hoard ot Examiners,

PottMtth, March 6, lbT tv
OTICE.

'Nott'-- Is hereby given that I purchased at private
sale of Martin Aiburtsuu the following property:
2; horses, I e wagon, 1 spring wagon,! two.
horse sled, 1 windmill, heifer, i plows, i harrows, 1

cultivator, I double com plow, 1 sow and pigs. I set
double heavy harness, 1 double set Itgut harness, fl:i
bush'S's corn ears, w bushels oats, Io ut r9 rj o In the
gruuud, cook stovo, coal suive, I iloek is bushels
potatoes, 1 gnnosione. 1 wiieeiuanow, ks yarn ot
camel. 2 sheen. 1 hive left the ubovo
Marun Aioertsun uuringuiy nieiiAiue, auu nereoy
cautllon uny person ugaiiui uiiorieriug witn tho
saiue. WILLIAM liOOAUT,

March 8,

(ll.AU TlMN'US 1011 THE WEAK, NkllVOCSAND 1K
DU.1TATEU.

UUIl LATfcST Illl'HOVRII C.AI.VAN1C Al.
piiances are a and Pkkviassst euro for
juieuiuuusiu, neuralgia, money, Liver ami 1 emaio
Complaints, Neivous Prostration. Weik Lungs,
Hack und spinal Irritation and kindred diseases.
1'rlees, Waist Kelt turn; spinal llelt for Paralysis
nnd Ailments, lone, und unwinds. Armlets,
AukleiH, Head Hands, Knee i'ups.f2iMjeaeh,

I llustiated Pamphlet Fee sdoiess
AsmOCIATKIN'.

march 1, 85is-l- y 17 Kast .Ninth st Si w York.
"

OK CAUSES TKIAI. ATLIST ls7s.

MUST VVKKk.

Samuel.!. Case vs. Jonas Doty.
Wilson (.tbbonsvs. Jonas Doty.
I. V avis vii Jonas lioty.
lleuben Klsner vs. Millers 4 Seybert.
Ilrockway and rnt vs. J. Mlllo rltauti.
Peter Kuecht vs, K.unui-- et nl.
Henry o. Conner vs. Kmanuel I unuer's Adni'r.
Kdurd(!eraglity vs. Coujnghain township,
I'hlllp Ayjileuian vs. W. ll.t'inwroril.
Kutljan Cieasy vs. Ch11r.es Mnureret. al.
Aaron lirelsbach v s. Simon khellhaumer et. ul
KzraH. LyonsvsJ, lt.Kws.
Jacob Kvans' Kx'r. vs. 'IhomasH. (Icddlset. a).
Samuel tllger vs. Francis Kvans.
Dav Id J. W oiler vs. tleorgo Weaver's K.vr's.
liloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. llllam Morris et. nl.
liloomsburg Lunibtr Co. vs. William Morris et. ux.
W llllam Llunvlllo vs. Kter lint's Administrator.
K. 1). Adams vs. John se bert.
Mary Ceorgo vs. James Morrison
Danfcl Lelby tt. al. vs. Henry Knnnp ul.
Sarah Caul vs, Samuel and Kmma Itepptrt.
J. It. Jamison vs. M. drover a admr'a
M, ('rover's ndinr's. vs. II. D. Knorr.
Augustus Everhart vs. Daniel llverhart.
lit rnurd Amineruian vs. M. c. Johnson tt ux.

8CCONI1 w EXX,

Nlel Unlhen vs. Conyngham and Centralis Poor
Dlftrtct.

John It. scott vs. Ilornhard stohntr,
Simon Ivrebbsvs. William Masteller,
c. II. Ilrockway vs. First National Uank of Uerwlck
I Is Mochenberg s. A ndrew lioyer
William snyder'a Kxr'a vs Valentine, llldleman('. W. '1 hoiopson v Hemhard stohnt r
United states Funning Mill Company vs Franklin

Vocum
Thomas H norr's oxT vs. c. A. Knorr 1 1 ah
I'ermella Koous vs. seltzer Miller.
Conrad swank vs. Daniel swank,
Matthias Shatter vs John McDowell's adm'r(leorgo w. Davis vs. Conjnghum and Poor

District.
Henry J. Kdwards vs. William Wain.
William Kingston vs. Montgomery Cox.
I'llll1)cJ:lHncsva.Coniighani and Centrum Poor
William Kingston vs. Montgomery Cox et. ux.Klljah Unions vs. Heller 4; lives.
Klljah Lemons vs. A. 1'. Heller.
Klljah Lemons vs. C, W. lives.
John vs. John Illnderlicr et. al.Jacob Johnson vs. Hubert s. Knt.Henry Nagle vs. liloomsburg Lumber Co.

tf1H;sI,i, ''ATUM VATCirKsT.ChMpirt
3Sii'?.lh". ""TO !. AainpH WtuXtriita
vugir, it-i- y

orRNINtl

ablo U sell ono dress patern as low as tho same guuila

Si CLOTHIER,

ADMUflSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

K3TATK OK MAHY IICTCIIISON, DEO'D.
or odmlnlstrntlon, on the estatoof Mary

Hutchison, latu tlCcnlru township, Columbia Co.,
I'a., hue been iiriinted by the Keclsler of Co-
lumbia co., to Mtnuel II. Hutchison Administrator,
of Light street, to whom all persons Indebted, nro
requested to make Immediate pajmcnt und tlioso
haWnfrclalms or demands against the Hold eptato
will make I hem known to the imCiitelgr.od Adminis-
trator without delay.

SAMUEL II. IIUTClIIhOX,
Administrator,

fob. 13, Light Mito t.

D ISSOLUTIOX 'NOTICK.

Xo tioe Is herebv irlven that the. mrt.nprf.liln lie.
twe en o. II, While S Hat id suvageor ornngevllle,
Columbia county, l'a., was dissolved ou tho loth day
of February, A. I).. IsTJ j and tint tho snlrt savugu
has sold his Interrest to tho said White, who

continue tho business In his own nuine, aU
persons Indebted to said lino will come forward Im-
mediately and make settlement thereof

11. While, nnd all claims against
said Ilrm shall be piiscntcd to the said While for
settlement.

feu. !li, 'Is-l- w WliITt A' HsVAtlH.

JSSIONKK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned has
Leen appointed an usslgneo fur Ihe benc-n- of credi-
tors ot V!tllatn!Kaup,and has taken upon himself tho
duties ot iho trust. All persona are theieloro re-
quired to settle villi him, adjust and pay to Mm all
nccounts.debuand dues of the said William Kaup ,
and those having claims tosulimlt thcus-blgne- e

properly authenticated.
W. 11. AllllOTT,

:eb. 2'2, 1s-(- catuvvlssa, l'a.
new est and most popular

BOOK! with writings ot
and amuso- -

! n sn a Kt of nl Ihn
battles, when and where fought during the war. for
scstamp. Address Desvionu Co.. uls llaco St.,
1'hlla. Jwico teb. ii.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of U10 Peace, Constables, i:ecutors.Ad

mlnlstrators, Guardian, Township ofllcers, and bust
ness men generally.

Wo have on hand a large assortment of legal
blanks for tho use of Attorneys, Justices and Con-
stable's blanks of nil kinds, Noto and Ilccelpt books
for Administrators itc.

1'ltIOE LIST.
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.
" " 11. Fa.
" ' Hulo to take Depositions.
" " " " choose Aiblirators.

i cents apiece, cr 11.75 per hundred.

Fctltlon for Appointment ot Guardian." Citation
Hulo to take Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession," " Assumpsit,
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or f3M per hundred,
l'etltlon for salo of Ileal Ustalu 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Subpoenas, Summons, Warrants, Executions, so fo

95 cents each.
'.fitV'8,-- - - 0 cents eachj ... ..
1 aiiiuiieui. ueeos la "Agreements 5orphan's Court sales 20forfl 60
Constable's Sides a cents eachMortgage and Hond

Hecelnts. Notes, sehrwii'
1

Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or madoto order ou short notice.
niiV,'a,!m,,ir,ep.a,r.l'ai0 dnenter Job work than any

this
llltOt'KWAY it ELWELL,

Editors and Froprlelors
VI

liloomsburg, Fa

CHRONIC" CU1IKD.
DISEASES

New
paths murk- -

"omoTallc and Medical
nearly l.oui pages, aim Uluslra.tlons,bv Dr. 12. 11. H)(iTK,'of l5ii, Iilngton Ave..

suit Its author by lnnll Free. Price by forUrn STAsnAKo edition, or ll.tu for Ihe 101'ciAii edl.
taiin,l"C",-?"!ns.ali,1"- tnnj,) inatttr aiVd ims.

m?n v ,'"- - Aeents Wantedh
rrV.iVv-111L- 1 UI'LISIIIM! CO., nil H

TItiri,IXG
WITH Jv COLD 19 ALWAYS DANGEltOUS

USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
TlliuiATTTrtiY' CHEST and MUCOUS MEM- -
1IUANE.

Put up only in .Rluo 13 OXOH.
Fcllf'isiVvv ' 7 Sl,1TU Avt"l,!' KBW

If.tP8,y.TH0,; """aw XllI BK, PECKASSn.
MiiilriSt., !n.1''l',.trallu'10,'llie est lo of benjamin
bavft iipft.?. tnwnshlp.Col, co., deceased,

TuMF."1 iW. ,1,u JifRlsiir of said county to
debiwl?.1" Ad,."","s ' "toi s.lu w ucm all persona

ihSLfM0.1? flUCMcd to inako Immediate pa) ment
ftVi 1 I'm Jiu,Vuf.f '""'ia or demands asalnst the es- -

"""'"""iimiBi aomiulstnitorsvvlthoui delay
"EN"tV J MILLEIt.)
lil.'W. l"l-i.Ki- Admrf.

Jan.:!- .-, '"'"'vUAl'M, f

KOTItiri" '

f..sIiTF?p.w."-,U- ncauts DECEASED.

io.VIX '""'ra-jo- n on ihe estatu of W am
delS. X'V " 0.w '"'"P- - Columbia county.
.yit.,.7.; . .r7, vii" s'uu-- oy me negisier ot bam
bnvii f. S ?, ."" 1" amo luw nshlp. All persons

"""" ,,Juculcu wmake paymeutYithoul dey.
ALLKH MANN.lSTs-i--Jan. Administrator.
iwaver mwnsnip.

A DSIINISTltATOU'S KOTIOIS.

ESTATE OF UENUV UAKTMAN, DEO'M.

t V7 t"n ha !?. t . lUWUSJJIll, UOlUIOOia COUO- -
i,i,i VsIiiCrj . . '"!fu lu" '"'kisu-- or comm.

iKi'SSS".1" WS ""d iboa nMux claims or '''

tho luld estato will inako them
undersigned Administrator withoutdelay

JACOIl HAItTMAN,
jauia-cw- - , Aum.umra.or.

JOIi I'lUNTINO

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
KXECUTED niOMPXLY

At thk Ooi.umhian Offiof.
rilKUII'M WATCH 1VI.-III-$45 re v, uliotrrronlar'out.

flllreo. J.II.(J)lurUto,tliltg,lll.
aUK.II.lt-l- y 11 C


